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Notre Dome High of Elmira Gridders 

Only Unbeaten Catholic Team in the Diocese 
Backfield: Joel Ramich, Jack Leonard, Mike Amisano, 
Line; Don Carmody, Bernie Minch, John Bodewes, 

Joe Cascio. 
BUI Baker, Nick Rossi, Bob Baraoski, Dave Merriam-

Notre Dame High Goes Undeieated 
By ALLAN MALLETTE 

Elmira—With a 39-7 victory 
over winless Hornell last week, 
Notre Dame's Crusaders finished 
their first undefeated seaon in 
the school's history. The Elmira 
eleven won 7 straight after an 
opening game tie. 

In the Friday night Hornell 
game, N.D. jumped off to a 
33-0 first-half lead. It was start
ed when Pete DeSocio scored 
on an eight-yard scamper around 
end. Joel Ramich added twelve 
more points on runs of two 
and 28 yards respectively. 

The winners then took to 
scoring from the air. Hike Ami-
sano tossed a 33-yard bomb into 
the waiting arms of DeSocio, 
who was standing in the end 
zone. Seconds before the end 
of the first half, quarterback 
Amisano handed off to Joe Cas-
cio, who faked an end run then 
stopped and fired to Don Car-

the end zone. Jack 
N.D.'s placekicking 

added three e x t r a 

mody in 
Leonard, 
fullback^ 
points. 

The Crusaders ran for 285 
yards in the first half, to 20 
for Hornell. Hornell, however, 
ran the opening kick-off 52 yards 
on a reverse, to be stopped by 
Nick Rossi, hardhitting N.D. 
lineman. 

The second half was a little 
different Crusader backs Ra 
mich, Amisano, Leonard, Cascio 
and linemen Bernie Minch, Bob 
Baraoski, and Nick Rossi saw 
limited second half action. The 
second team held the Hornell 
starting eleven scoreless until 
midway through the last quar
ter when Lou Briganti ran for 
a 19-yard TD run. The extra 
point was good. Previous to 
the Hornell touchdown, Joe Cas 
cio had a 14-yard run for N.D. 
to give them a 39-0 lead, their 
largest of the year. 

Many fine ball players made 
Notre Dame's great season pos
sible. First, there was pUcekick-
er Jack Leonard •who won three 
games with extra points, block
ed on pass attempts, opened up 
holes for runners, and picked 
up short yardage on p o w e r 
plays. 

The big ground-gainers were 
Cascio, Amisano, Ramich. Cas
cio and Ramich each moved the 
ball for an average of five yards 
per carry, as well as pacing 
1-2 in city rushing. As a re
sult of Ramich'* two TD's to 
Cascio's one, Ramich also leads 
the city in scoring,' Cascio pull
ing a close second. Amisano 
proved a good runner, -with good 
yardage on his specialty, the 
keeper play. 

Don Carmody and Dave Mer-
riam played steady ball, both of
fensively and defensively at the 
ends. 
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Forty Hours 
Devotions of the Forty Hours, 

Diocese of Rochester: 

Sunday, Nov. 14—Our Lady of 
Lourdes, Our Lady of Vic
tory, Rochester; St. Paul of 
the Cross, Honeoye Falls; St. 
Joseph, Penfleld; Si, Ther
esa, Stanley, 
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The big interior line deserves 

special mention. Minch, Barnow 
ski, Rossi, Bill Baker, Jack Ma 
roselt and John Bodewes always 
opened big holes. These .six 
s h o w e d even more of their 
strength on defense. Opposing 
teams wre bottled up in the 
middle, cut down on end runs, 
and the throwing quarterbacks 
were rushed,, causing Inaccuracy 
which several times resulted in 
N.D. interceptions. 

Most of all, credit should go 
to Coach Nick Teta. Coach Teta 
never dreamed of an undefeated 
season until hit team had gotten 
by tough foes like Corning Bait, 
Corning West, Bishop'Kearney 
High, and Elmira Free Aca 
demy. Hli tireless help at prac
tice and during each game has 
been a big factor in making 
N.D.'s total record of 23 wins, 
7 losses md one tie In his four 
years as football coach. 

Aquinas Loses Thriller to Erie 
By WHIT JOHNSON 

It's tough to lose, but it helps 
some if you can look classy 
while doing it 

Last Sunday the A q u i n a s 
Little Irish Invaded Erie, Pa. 
to do battle with the hard-nosed 
Ramblers of- Erie Prep arid 
when the smoke cle hfcliast^ 
^bswar^rTTrWTonirend of a 
33-26 c o u n t The sad-faced 
bunch of guys in the Aquinas 

toiM^b^raftr 
garae and then' lbo^lt in the 
final six seconds' of play. 

Aquinas played near perfect 
ball but so did Erie. Host amaz
ing was the deft ball handling 
by both teams.-Working intri 
cate double reverses all after
noon, neither team only did not 
fumble, they didn't even foul 
up a single play. It was as 

Aquinas was not without its 
heroes. The Irish' outplayed 
their rugged and gaine-sawy 

Snents in all departments, 
. /.Apa^h*** o£<alI} the. Fight' 
ing Irish shackled Erie's 64, 
253-pound Hike McCoy, report
edly the hottest college prospect 
in the East 

Greece PACS Group 
Stofes Hootenanny 

PA.C.S. (Parish Associ
ation of Catholic Students) of 
Greece will have a hootenanny 
Saturday, Nov. 13, at Mother 
of Sorrows Parish Hall from 
8 to 10:30 p.m. Admission is 
Ji per person. Casual Clothes 
are to be worn, and refresh
ments are free. Music will be 
provided by groups from RJ.T, 
and Saint John Fisher College. 
The program is for members 
only and their dates. 

close to perfection as you could 
get 

As the teams took turns scon 
ing, it appeared that the event
ual winner would be the team 
to last have the ball before time, 
ran out This was the case. 

Craig Englerth, Aquinas quar
terback, put on a fantastic pass
ing display, hitting on 16 of 25 
for 219 yards. Englerth also 
came in for kudos from the 
fans as he let go with an under
hand fling to the halfback cut
ting over center. 

Erie scored first Quarterback 
Barry Bat Masterson, found 
Don Belton at midfield and he 
made it to the Aquinas 19 be
fore Ray Shea hauled him down 
with a tackle that almost took 
Belton's pants off in the pro 
cess.. With 6:12 left in the first 
period, Joe Bufaiino went across 
and Tom Wislnski booted the 
point after. 

Back came Aquinas, moving 
59 yards, mostly on Englerth's 

passing. A flare pass to Pat 
DiNlcola covered, the list nine 
with 1:51 left lai the quarter. 
John Basile kicked the point 
that tied it 7-7. With two sec-
onds to go in the quarter Erie 
came back on a pass play to 
go ahead 14-7. 

It .was h""» Fngr*r1b '"^ 
veiled his' softball-styled pats, 
flipping to Manley, who went 
41 yards to the eight DlKlcola 
went across around and but 
the PAT tiekjaa blockjwl. 

J l rep then worved quickly as 
•Iterson fouwL his, jmark and 

Mark Kirkland went over with 
2:30 left before the half. A 
blocked kick left it 19-13, Erie. 

Erie started tfae second half 
splurge with a 58-yard punt re 
turn for a score. Guth made it 
over but Jim Fopen blocked 
the extra point 

It took the Irish just 43 sec
onds to get that one back at 
a fake by Englesarth fooled the 
defense and jprang Fred Rec-
chio loose for a 80-yard Jaunt 
that made it 20-19. 

In the last quarter Aquinas 
moved 80 yards to t ie it after 
Dick Parlnello intercepted a 
pass on the 20. The drive was 
climaxed by Recchlo's six-yard 
plunge for a TD>. Basil's drift
ing kick just made it over the 
crossbar and once again knotted 
the count, 20-all, with 8:32 left 
in the game. 

WILSON DIST.CO.. LOUISVILLE. KY, BLENDED WHISKEY. 86 PROOF • 72* GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

•̂ -A man and his closest friends. 
You'll enjoy Red Satin at first 
meeting. It's an adventure in 
taste. And every meeting is as 
rewarding as the first. So make a 
date to meet Red Satin. Tonight! 

Red Satin rSatin Smooth 
IUMCDW«r.«PROOF. W 6MIM ROTMlSnori. 
•INS. RED Him tmtmm co., aurjom,«. 
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So it's impossible 
to get great whiskey 

for $499 a quart, 
is it? 

Thoujh both tides had threats 
going after that, neither could 
punch in until Masterson, with 
six seconds left on a fourth 
down and goal to go situation 
made a desperation pan that 
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"I cried when our 
aid water heater 

gave out. . • 
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but actually it was 
my lucky day!" 

"What a morning! Three loads of laundry, a sinJc/ul of dirty dtshci 
. . . and no hot water! This could be the situation if your water 
beater springs a ! « k It's something you never think about , . . 
until it happen! to you. If this docs happen, call the KGkE Appli
ance Center and we will install, ai fast as humasly possible^ a new 
Permaglas A* 0. Smith water heater. It is no bigger than your old 
one but it heats water so much faster, in fact with the proper capacity 
it will never allow you to run out of hot water, even at peak, periods. 

Growing families need more and more hot water with everv 
passing year. The A. O. Smith Permaglas water hearer has a full 
value guarantee for 10 years. This is because the A, O Smith people 
pioneered the idea of rust-free, glass-lined water heaters and,hive 
made more than eight million of them If you have a leak or rusty 
water in your present water heater, call or stop in at the RGM 
Appliance Center Life can be a lot more pleasant at your home 
witn an A O Smith filling your hot water needs 

A. 0. SMITH 

Permaglat 

GAS WATER 

HEATER 

Delivered « btttdlled 

/ Buditt priced u Unit mt $i/)01 month tfter tmdl down p*ym*»l. 

10 TEAR GUARANTEE . . . If within the 10 year period your tiuik leak* 
4)t you have ruatf water due to a defect in die glua lining, you will receive 
a neir Kplacemtot free. Effective October 1, 19<55, initallttion .will also be 
arte within jjrauss of puztfcuc, . 4 s* '.' «• 

OtBN WES. & THURS. till 9 ?M. - SATURDAY ifcWGi^- -

$4.99*2.65 
«*** I**! 
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